
Name 

Phone                                                                            Pick up date 

Requests 

  Cake Size 2 Layer Price 3 Layer Price
  6” round 6-8 people.................$20 10-12 people ........... $30
  8” round 12-14 people............$30 16-18 people ........... $45
  10” round 18-20 people............$45 22-24 people ........... $55
  12” round 26-28 people............$55 30-32 people ........... $65

  Cake Size 1 layer,  Price 2 Layer,  Price
 in alum. pan  on cake board
  1/4 sheet 16-20 people............$25 24-28 people ........... $40
  1/2 sheet 32-40 people............$50 40-48 people ........... $65
  

Traditional Cakes-Vanilla, chocolate, red velvet
                                          minimum 48 hr notice required upon availability 

Carrot: Arms go sore shredding carrots for this delicious cake, topped with 
cream cheese frosting.

German chocolate: Rich chocolate cake with coconut pecan frosting.

Elvis cake: Banana chocolate chip cake with creamy peanut butter frosting.

Lemon blueberry: Lemon cake with blueberries and cream cheese frosting.

 

Specialty Cakes minimum 48 hr notice required upon availability

Frosting options: Vanilla buttercream (can pick color), chocolate buttercream, 
cream cheese frosting. All cakes will have frosting between layers.

Filling options add $5: Fruit, lemon curd, cookie dough, Bavarian cream

Ganache drip option add $5
Sugar printer decoration add $8 
 

  Cake Size 2 Layer Price 3 Layer Price
    8” round 12-14 people............$40 16-18 people ........... $55
  10” round 18-20 people............$55 22-24 people ........... $65

1/4 sheet, 1 layer in alum. pan $40   1/2 sheet, 1 layer on cake board $60 

–See This Side for Cake Options–      
Turn over for cupcake and dessert options

 

BAKERY ORDER FORM

(269) 415-0874 catering@creativecateringservices.com

Custom Cakes We love a challenge. If props are needed, we can order 
them for you or you may supply. Traditional cake prices above are base 
price, with design and time considered in �nal. Call to share your vision 
with our bakers or email catering@creativecateringservices.com.

Minimum 72 hour notice required, upon availability.
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Sourdough       ...... $7 each
Whole wheat
Sun�ower
Rye

Dinner rolls      ...... 12 for $6

1-12 large ......................... $5 each 13+ large ............ $4.75 each
1-12 small ......................... $2.50 each 13+ small ............ $2.25 each

HAVE AN IDEA? WE LOVE A CHALLENGE!
Call (269) 415-0874 

or email catering@creativecateringservices.com  

Cookies 24 hr notice requested, pending quantity
1-12 large (2 scoop) .......... $3 each 13+ large ............ $2.25 each
1-12 small (1/2 scoop) ..... $1 each 13+ small ............ $.75 each

Giant cookie 12” (serves 12) $35
Flavor options: Chocolate chip, oatmeal chocolate chip, peanut butter, 
oatmeal raisin, double chocolate, snickerdoodle, soft gingersnap, oatmeal 
scotchie, soft Amish sugar cookie 

Dessert Bars 1 �avor - 24 hr notice, variety - 48 hour notice

Flavor options: Ganache brownies, nut brownies, cheesecake brownies, 
congo square blondies, frosted sugar cookie bars, blueberry or strawberry oat 
bars year round. Your suggestions are welcome.

Custard/cream pies 9” ...... $18 12” ......   $25
Fruit/nut pies 9” ...... $22 12” ......   $30

Pies 

Flavor options: Custard/cream - pumpkin, chocolate, peanut butter, banana 
cream, coconut cream, key lime. Fruit/nut - blueberry crumble, apple lattice, 
Dutch apple, cherry lattice, pecan.  (Flavors depend on season.)

4” springform (serves 1-2) ....................   $10 each
9” springform (serves 10-12) ................   $35 each
Individual mini (cupcake size) ............   $4 each (minimum order of 12)

Springform Cheesecake 48 hour notice requested

Flavor options: Traditional, chocolate, pumpkin, strawberry swirl, lemon, 
turtle. Fruit toppings available on request for additional charge.

Cupcakes Vanilla, chocolate, red velvet are traditional �avors. 
We can customize a �avor for you.   48 hr notice requested

1-12 large ......................... $3.50 each       13+ large ......... $3.00 each 
12 pack mini .................... $18

Bread Loaves (based on supply quantities)    48 hour notice requested   
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Cranberry walnut
Potato rosemary
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